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Club Motto – “Fun and fellowship whilst helping others”

Club Website – www.keiloreastrotary.org On Monday 8th April we held our second Meeting upstairs at our regular 

Keilor East RSL meeting venue. From now on we will need to start our 

meals in the Bistro at 6.30pm. We will pay $2 at the door and then order 

from the Bistro Menu. We will move upstairs at 7.00pm.

http://www.keiloreastrotary.org/


President’s Report  President Ginny Billson

Monday 8th April 2019

• Welcome to all members and friends and hope the new RSL arrangements after the prolonged building works will work out.  We will give the changes a few trial meetings and see 

if we can accommodate our meals and speakers or possibly need a few tweaks in the weeks to come. I ask those who want a meal to come a little earlier so that we can start eating 

from 6.30 and be upstairs by 7pm for the business meeting.

• I was great to hear from Daryl, our peripatetic member from Abu Dhabi. He certainly has been busy setting up nursing and other paramedical courses from scratch. Well done 

Daryl.

• Our regular Taylors Lakes sausage sizzle commenced last Saturday and thanks for all who volunteered for this usually very busy gig. The lovely day attracted many DIY families to 

Bunnings and it was not unusual to dish up 6 or more snags per order. We need two top ups later in the afternoon and cleared a nice profit to invest in our local community.

MUNA, the (Model United Nations Assembly) is being held on Saturday April 27 and Sunday April 28 at Swinburne University and Gerard organised two students from St Bernard’s College 

to attend under the aegis of Keilor East RC. They will be representing Myanmar and debating a range of resolutions similar to the real UN. Rotarians are welcome to observe the 

activities.

• Last Thursday the new younger persons group, Moonee Valley NRG (Next Rotary Generations) had their meeting at the Cross Keys Hotel with Victoria Porter presented about her 

work in Kenya. There are many difficulties with customs there and as Victoria was there as an individual, she sadly had to use monetary persuasion to get her items passed. She has 

learned a lot and will be assisted by Rotarians in the future.

• The Cambodian Rural Students Trust presented a very inspiring talk by three ambassador students about how a Days for Girls Enterprise is helping local girls with reusable 

sanitary kits together with the delivery of health education programs which are not part of the school curriculum. Several club members sponsor individual students to complete their 

secondary education with some progressing to tertiary study.

• Easter is looming and we will have a sausage sizzle at the Riverside Golf Club on the Thursday afternoon prior to Good Friday. The funds raised will go the Royal Children’s 

Hospital for their Good Friday Appeal.  Thanks to Helen and Michael for putting their hands up to assist Alex and myself.



More Reports

• President Ginny Billson chaired the Meeting and welcomed guests. They included Rotarians Robyn Compton and John Compton from Maitland in NSW, Jodie Bell, 
who is Patrick Honeyborne’s niece from South Africa, Lee Martin and Paul Perrotet.

• Attendance – Lloyd Lancaster – Our year to date attendance has been 69% which is good considering we have some Members on extended sick leave. 

• Fellowship - Joe Albioli  told us that the Pride of Workmanship Awards night will be postponed and held later in the year. We need about two more nominations. See 
Joe if you have someone in mind.

• Care Bear – Marianne Potgieter – Carmen Puli will celebrate her Birthday on April 11th. We will be thinking of her. Jan and Ken Allan are celebrating their 55th 
Wedding Anniversary today. We are thinking of Jan who has been unwell after a fall.

• Youth - our Youth Exchange Student, Marina Monnerat set off on the three week Safari  early yesterday.

• Gerard Mahoney – Moonee Valley Art Show – A great success despite the numbers of visitors and sales being lower. There will be final meeting of the Organizing 
Committee in early May. Gerard also flagged the Bendigo Community Bank’s Pitch for Funding on 12th June and  the Gala Fashion Parade they are sponsoring for 
ROCAN at Club Italia on  4th May. We hope to get a table together.

• Youth – MUNA – Gerard has secured two St Bernard's students to  attend MUNA (Model United Nations Assembly) on April 26th and 27th . They will represent Myanmar.

• International – Cherrie Osborn – The Days for Girls group have Entertainment Guides for sale. They are $70. With the changing technology the information can now 
be downloaded onto smartphones so that the discounts are at hand at all times. See Cherrie if you would like to purchase one.

• Treasurer – Steve Pennicott – We made around $1500 at our Bunnings BBQ on Saturday 6th April.

• President Elect – Mark Tognon – The Keilor Rotary Club have asked for volunteer helpers at their Car Show on May 6th. They would particularly like experienced BBQ 
workers. See Mark if you can assist.

• Mark announced that soon we will be able to order our meals from the Bistro Menu at 6.30pm. Seniors meals will be available. We will head upstairs at 7.00. Drinks 
and food may be taken up but will not be served there.

• Club President Changeover will be held on the last Monday in June. A Jazz trio will entertain. More details will be available soon.



Guest Speaker – President Ginny Billson – Rotarian Behind the Badge

• Ginny was born in Australia in 1949 with a Lithuanian heritage. She lived in Warrigal in country Victoria. Ginny’s mother brought her mother 
to Australia so Ginny grew up with strong women and speaking several different languages.

• The family moved to Essendon before Ginny started school at Essendon North Primary. An only child, Ginny had been playing in the street with local children and 
began following them to school. For her safety she was allowed early entry to school and quickly l became bored as she could already read and the other students 
were plodding along, learning to read “John and Betty”. 

• Ginny was a bright child who “knew everything” so was bored with much of the schoolwork. She was a latchkey child because her mother and grandmother were 
working. They were poor and undertook cleaning jobs to provide for the family. Ginny remembers them working at Coles Cafeteria. Ginny got weekend jobs to help 
out and was once an assistant chef at Ardmillan House. She went on to waitress there and received plentiful tips.

• She began Secondary School at Niddrie High school and then went on to Maribyrnong High. She had hopes to be a Vet but that course was in Sydney so she had to 
change her plans. She won a two year scholarship to study Science at Melbourne University. The new Melbourne University Medical School was opening and she was 
one of forty gifted Science students to be enrolled.

• She studied medicine and then followed that degree with further study to be a pathologist.  She had met Alex and he had become her enormous and patient support 
(as he still is). Her favourite part of pathology is Histopathology. She enjoys the detective work involved and the building up of evidence.

• Ginny and Alex took a year out and travelled around Europe. Ginny was able to visit her country of heritage even though it was ruled by the Communists. They had 
wonderful adventures and came hope  before Laurence was born in 1980. Ginny then worked part time until her retirement in March 2018.

• Ginny held Pathology positions at the Austin, Repatriation Hospital and at Royal Melbourne Hospitals.  She held senior positions until in the Kennett years everything 
changed and positions were thrown open. It was a total fiasco. Ginny finally worked in the Perinatal Pathology section of the Women’s Hospital. She really enjoyed 
the teaching aspect of her work.

• During a trip to the USA with her teenage son Ginny began experiencing the symptoms of what would later be diagnosed as Multiple Sclerosis. She experienced 
intermittent periods of great disability until she met Dr. George Jelinek whose discoveries around improving the quality of life of MS sufferers through diet and 
exercise turned Ginny’s health around. While she adheres to dietary restraints and regularly exercises, she remains well.

• Ginny came to Keilor East Rotary as a Guest Speaker, an MS Ambassador. She liked us and stayed and is in her second year as Club President. She thanked Club 
Members for their friendship and support over may years but it’s Ginny we should thank for her amazing resilience and inspiration. Congratulations Ginny!

https://overcomingms.org/about-us/professor-george-jelinek?gclid=Cj0KCQjwtMvlBRDmARIsAEoQ8zRYJmUCnl1TJ9_rPb8RbdC7PWi_yp-_60MagAdX4iUdnS1eQLh4AQ4aAkOLEALw_wcB


Our Rotary Youth Exchange Student – Marina Monnerat from Nova Friburgo – Brazil

Keilor East's Rotary Youth Exchange 

student, Marina Monnerat, is on a three 

week “Safari” over thousands of kilometres 

in Australia.  Here are some of her photos.

On the road between King’s Canyon and Alice Springs the students stopped 

to ride camels. They also visited the Desert Park.

On Sunday 7th April Marina left on a three week Safari with a coachload of other Rotary Youth Exchange Students from several Districts. We wish Marina a great 

trip and look forward to hearing about her Safari experiences upon her return. 

Marina said of King’s Canyon “It was amazing. It’s the most beautiful place I’ve ever been”.



Upcoming Events



What’s Next?
Date Event

Sunday 7th April Youth Exchange Student Marina Monnerat leaves for a 3 week Rotary Youth 

Exchange Safari

Monday 8th April Rotarian Behind the Badge – President Ginny Billson

Monday 15th April Athena Vass

Monday 22nd April No Meeting – Easter Monday Public Holiday

Monday 29th April Exercise Physiology – Jacqui Pengelly (Luigi)

Saturday 4th May RoCan Gala Fashion Parade at Club Italia Sunshine – Gerard Mahoney

Monday 6th May Possible Joint Meeting  Gateway Rotaract and our Club

Monday 13th May Footys 4 All – Michael Gallus

Sunday 19th May Possible date for District Assembly - TBC

Monday 20th May A new way to do Charitable Giving – Janet Hay

Monday 27th May Yedidya Ephrem – RYLA Candidate 2018

Program Director 

2018-2019 Joy Ryan

Our Club gratefully acknowledges the sponsorship we receive from the Keilor East Bendigo 

Community Bank and Smart Storage World to assist us in providing services to the Community.

Rotary Club of Keilor East meets on

6.30pm for 6.45pm at Keilor East RSL,

Hoffmans Rd, West Essendon

For Club Membership or Sponsorship information

Contact: Past President, Joe Albioli (0438133123)                                             

http://www.keiloreastrotary.org 

Rotary Thanksgivings

*We give thanks for our daily food. May Rotary friends and Rotary 

ways, help us to serve all our days.

* For good food, good fellowship, and the privilege to serve, we 

give thanks.

http://www.keiloreastrotary.org/


April Birthdays and Anniversaries

Birthdays

April 3: Lois Cameron

April 4: Cathy Wright

April 11: Carmen Puli

April 15: Yewkong Lye

April 24: Sonja Cornish

Wedding Anniversaries

April 7: Gerard and Tricia Smith

April 8: Ken and Jan Allan

Rotary Anniversaries

April 1: Ken Allan and John Cowl



Member News -

Benny is an 11 year old Sealyham Terrier who is 

settling into his new home with Ginny and Alex. 

His previous owner died recently so it has taken 

some adjustment for him, but he is doing well.

On Sunday April 14th President Ginny Billson laid a wreath on behalf of Keilor 

East Rotary at the Pre ANZAC Day Service at the War Memorial opposite 

Keilor East RSL. Ours is the oneon the corner with the yellow flowers.

Engagement Congratulations to our President Elect, Mark Tognon, 

and his fiancé Melissa Softley. They are pictured here at their 

party with several Club Members who joined in the celebrations.

Yvonne Osborn was happy to be able to celebrate her Uncle 

Ron Hickson’s 101st Birthday on April 13th.

President Elect Mark Tognon and his Fiancé, (our future 

First Lady), Melissa Softley.


